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DofVt brl frJofcd today

Habeas torpus business is brisk
in m

Engine Company No 1 is summon
cd to moonlight drill to night

A U- -m - -
All who ore tonatticinatc in the Old

Folks Concert arc required to be at
the Opera House at 7 oclock sharp
this evening

r

The scats having been nil taken two
days in advance tt is hardjy necessary
to utter a reminder of the uil I olks
Concert tonight

sw m

A dividend of five dolldrs a share is
payable on stock of the Wailuku Sugar
Co at the olticc of Messrs

r mfffywr a
I II I I V ti 9f 1 ftA rciiuuuiiai error yeaicruay 11

C

fade
Smith Thurston Kinncv the annli- -

cants for the Habeas Corpus on behalf
of F do Santos The application
was made by Mr A C Smith

At the sale of lands of the estate of
Ramos conducted by Mr Levey yes ¬

terday Mr Rosa Attorney General
bouglit alot a Kalihl for 900 attd
the other lot at the same place was
yold for 350 to a Portuguese

The Benedict baseball club holds a
meeting at half past twelve to day in
the hallof the Chamber of Commerce
It is to be hoped all the clubs will
quickly fall into line and arrange a
programme for the season

mini
There is said to be a considerable of

a demand tor Peoples Ice and Re
frigerator Companys stock As hid
as 90 has been offered and none for
sale the holders naturally not desiring
to let go an investment yielding twelve
per cent in these times

There was a breeze down at the
royal dockyard yesterday between
Lieutenant elect McDonald of II M
Si Kailniloa and Captain Duncan
mate of the steamer John A Cummins
The latter is the man who was posi-
tively

¬

promised the Lieutenancy on
thjC training ship but with whom faith
was broken by the Foreign Office It
looked as if the altercation was going
to end in blows but the police appear- -

cd and quelled the rising storm

Shipping Notes

The German bark C R Bishop will
probably sail to day for San Francisco
She has 1480 tons of sugar on board
but can take about forty tons more
Should the steamer Iwalani be sig
nailed in the morning Captain Wolters
will detain the bark to receive all the
sugar desired Otherwise he prefers
to sail instead of waiting another day

StfeartiVrlWHall sills for Maui
Hawaii and the Volcano nt ten this
morning One passenger for the Vol-

cano
¬

was booked yesterday
Tern W S Uownc has not yet com-

pleted
¬

her load ol sugar
Barkcntine Mary Winkelman is

awaitingfurther arrivals of sugar in the
iiffSarn

Schooner Mary from Hamakua was
telephoned off Leahi at 445 oclock
last evening

j V SIDELIGHTS

Elsewhere will be found the card of
Messrs Lewis Co grocers They
makej a specialty of fresh ice house
goods game fish and frozen oysters
received by each steamer aUo of
Crosse Blackwclls English canned
and bottled goods Their store is the
depot of the Ahuimanu Ranch butter
With a fine assortment of staple and
fancyTrocerics they have plenty of
everything handled by them for every-
body-

u 4nu I C nuw art goods are now
opening at kiiuros Art store

1 Fresh oysters by the Zealandia at the
Club House

1
Smoke the Little Dudes to be

found atC J McCarthys
A fresh supply of the famous John

Wieland Philadelphia Hccr has been
received at the Criteiion Saloon Fort
street tf

A life insurance nnlirv and cood
llpuwrJ aMcj iflicy become more

valuable with age 1 ake out a policy
in the Mutual Life of New York S
G Wilder agent iw

Alasl Alaal

Wressighed an old maid the age
of chivalry is gone Things are differ-
ent

¬

now from what they were ivhn I
k was a girl

Yes the nineteenth century has
brought some marvellous changes

BUSINESS ITEMS

No hand book excels the Hawaiian Almanac
and Annual for reliable statistical and general
information relating to these Islands Trice

50 cents
II you want a Rood smoke lor your money

pattohlz hoiuq Industry and call nt J V

Hfngleya- Crystal Soda Works 69 Hotel
street next door to Horns Hakery laltl
orders solicited and promptly filled 3 here Is

no license required to sell these cigars t

SUPREME COURT

INTERMEDIARY DIVISION

Before judge Preston March 31st
Appeal from Wc Polidc Coutt of Hono-
lulu

¬

by Henry Williams fined 10 and
370 costs for fast driving The de-

fendant
¬

not having put in an appbear--

ancc the appeal was dismissedffith
JLVcosts

Appeal from District Court of Waia--

lua Oahu by Manuel J Pcrrcira fined
60 and 4 costs and committed one

month to prison at hard labor for
carrying about spirituous liquors for
sdle without license

Four shipping receipts arc produced
showing that the liquors were regularly
forwarded by Macfarlane Co to per-
sons

¬

at Waialuaj and the defendant
had brought it to them from the
steamer

The Court announced that the prose-
cution

¬

having failed to offer any evi
dence to convict further proceedings
would with thevconsent1 of counsel be
stayed and thdy consenting the con-
viction was quashed and the appeal
allowed

AT ClfAMlirkS

The trial of the Habeas Comus
case reported yesterday was postp6ncd
until ri oclock tnisafternooii af the
request of the Attorney General

Police Court

Charles Molteno pleaded guilty to
thechargb of selling liqudr without a

license and was remanded for sentence
until this morning The other charge
against the same defendant is set for trial
this morning at the request of defend-

ants
¬

counsel Mr Paul Neumann
whose attendance yesterday was re-

quired

¬

at the Intermediary Court
Kcaninis trial for larceny at II

May Cps store commenced Wednes ¬

day Vfas concluded and sentence post
poned until to day

Kahula and James Barney were
mulct in 6 each lor drunkenness

C P Thompson scllint goods of
foreign product without a license was
fined 40 and 3 costs and in de-

fault
¬

of payment to be imprisoned
with hard labor forty days

S Kia k and Haliaka w adul-
tery

¬

Fined respectively 31 20 and
11 including costs

A Young Skipper

An incident of aquatics extraordi ¬

nary in the Old Custom House dock
njado a good deal of fun for spectators
on the wharf yesterday A native lad
bare to the waist was sailing a
sort of catamaran improvised out of
refuse lumber He had a dirty brown

rag for a sail the sheet being fastened

to one of his great toes for conveni-
ence

¬

in working the craft The young
chap had a good deal of difficulty in
rounding the corner of the wharf but
persevered until his rickety Craft stood
well out to sea when our reporter left
If that boy docs not become a rear
admiral of the Hawaiian navy it will
be on account of formidable obstacles
interfering with his youthful bent

April Term of the Supreme Court

The April term of Supreme Court
will begin on Monday April 4th
Judge McCully presiding

One criminal case selling liquor
and four civil cases are on the calen-
dar

¬

for tlt Hawaiian jury J

Eight civil cases arc down for the
mixed jury

Five criminal cases including the
Empire Saloon shooting occurrence
and sixteen civil enscs are for trial by
the Vjrcign jliry

There are twenty bnco cases in-

cluding
¬

the Michicls insurances and
the copyright case

Nne asesj for sunrjering the mar ¬

riage bonds arc tobc presented

An Ocean Horror

Says a London dispatch The sur-

viving
¬

passengers and crew of the
British emigrant ship Kapunda which
wa sunk in a collision off the coast of
Brazil on January 20th when over
three hundred persons were drowned
have arrived at Plymouth They con
firm the statement that the bark Ada
Melmore with which the Kapunda col
lided had no lights The single women
among the Kapundas passengers bad
been locked in their bunks by the
matron of the ship in accordance with
the emigrant rules and when the col-

lision
¬

occurred they raised horrible
shrieks and frantically endeavored to
beat down the doors until the vessel
sank

in

Lineal Likes and Dislikes

Father
this child

-- My dear I dont know wbv
has such an aversion to

water
Wife glancing at her hubbys some ¬

what colored nose Oh I suppose he
inherits it from his father

Theres a whole temperance sermon
in the reply of u butcher who was asked
for a dollar toward paying a temper-

ance

¬

lectuier Theres your dollar
said he Ive sold more meat inione
day since this town went no license
then I used to in a week when we had
saloons W Y Sun J

HONOLULU RIFLES

Battalion Organization
Night

MMMaWftaMa

Effected Last

The steady growth in numbers and
efficiency of the Honolulu Rifles ever

since the appointment of Mr V V
Ashford as captain some months ago
culminated last night in the organiza-

tion of the corps into a battalion of two
fine companies At ru previous meet-

ing

¬

the Rifles rldoptcd a battalion con-

stitution

¬

and this meeting was set for

the division of the command into two

the election of officers for each hnd for
the battalion Of one hundred and
six members on the roll between eighty
and ninety were present and under
Captain Ashford the meeting went
straight to business despatching about
all that was feasible on the occasion
with expedition and in a spirit of har-

mony
¬

It was decided to elect the addi-
tional

¬

officers required for the organ-
ization

¬

of two companies afterward to
divide the corps and have each com ¬

pany elect its other officers while the
commissioned officers should elect bat-

talion
¬

officers For the additional
captain accordingly First Lieutenant
II r Hcbbard was nominated and
having no rival was elected by accla-
mation

¬

This selection for captain
made two first lieutenancies to fill

Sergeant J W Pratt and Corporal
C W Ashford were nominated and
the former receiving a majority ol votes
was on motion of his unsuccessful rival
accorded a unanimous vote

For the other first lieutenancy Cor-
poral

¬

Ashford Sergeant G C Stratc
meyer and Private S J Levey were
nominated Sergeant Stratcmcycr was
the choice on the ballots being counted
and was declared elected

For the new second lieutenancy Pri
vntc Hugh Gunn Corporal Ashford
Private Levey Corporal Alex Robert- -

sTn Corporal C T Wilder and C J
McCarthy were nominated the last
named from outside the roll of mem-
bers

¬

On the first ballot Ashford re-

ceived
¬

3 1 votes out of 83 cast which
being less than a majority necessitated
a second ballot and this time he re
ceived 46 and was declared elected

At this stage Captain Ashford gave
the order for the company two form in
line which was obeyed with alacrity
and the men called off their numbcis
Then the even numbered ones were
marched across the room and turned
right about face both lines closed
dressed and eyes fronted and thus
the Honolulu Rifles became to com
panies Mo tairer or more equable
and at the same time expeditious
mode of division could well be devised
Members of the corps together with
the few spectators present were heard
cxnrcssinj admiration at the result of
the speedy operation So equal a dis-

tribution
¬

ofld and new members was
effected that it would be difficult to
make a choice between the two com-

panies
¬

in any respect
The commissioned officers then re-

tired
¬

to the officers room to elect a
Major for the battalion They almost
immediately returned when Captain
Hcbbard announced the unanimous
choice of Captain Ashford to be Major
commanding This made the election
of a new captain a necessity

For that position Lieutenant W
Ungcr and Private J 11 risher were
nominated but the latter declining in
favor of the former Second Lieutenant
Ungcr was declared elected Captain
vice V V Ashford promoted to be
Major This was a- - single company
election the officers having been pre-

viously
¬

billeted to the different corn
names by lot a fact omitted to be
stated above

It now became necessary for the
company to which Captain Ungcr be ¬

longed to elect a lieutenant in his
place Privates Gunn and risher Cor-
porals

¬

Robertson and J Torbert and
Sergeants J Simonson and E F
Bishop were nominated Two ballots
were taken without result Gunn re-

ceiving
¬

a plurality of votes over every
other candidate but not the majority
of those cast He was successful how-

ever
¬

on the third ballot obtaining 22
out of 39 votes

Major Ashford after brief consult
tlon with the commissioned officers
announced a selection of staff officers
At the same time he stated that the
seniority of company was determined
by that of the captain therefore the
company commanded by Captain Heb- -

bard was Company A Captain Ungers
being Company B Private George
McLcod was announced as Adjutant
of Staff Drum Sergeant W C King
as Drum Major Second Lieutenant
Gunn as Ordnance Officer Mr W
W Hall from outside the battalion
as Quarter Master Private Levey as
Assistant Adjutant or Regimental Ser ¬

geant Major
On account of Lieutenant Gunns

promotion to staff officer Company A
had now to elect a second lieutenant
Sergeants Bishop and Simonson and
Corporal Robertson were nominated
and on the second ballot Simonson
was elected by 22 out of 36 votes

The battalion and company organ-
ization

¬

exclusive of non commissioned
ofilcets at present stands ns follows

llATTALlON

Major V V Ashford
Adjutant George McLeod

ilWiLWv7dKW
Quartermaster s W Y Hajl

companv A

Captain H F Hebbarcf
First Lieutenant J W Pratt
Second LicutcnahtjJ Sirnonsonj

Captain W Ungcr
First Lieutenant G Ct Stractmcycr
Secorid Lieutenant C W Ashf6rd
Company A fibpointcd Thursday fori

us nigiu 01 arm ana company i
Tuesday Major Ashford ordered that
the new men of both companies drill
on Monday nights independent of
company drills He also announced
that the monthly meeting of each com-

pany
¬

would be held next week when
members would sign the battalion con-

stitution
¬

It cave him pleasure to
state before dismissing that the bust
of the King set up in the armory for
the exhibition drill was not a loan but
a gift from Private Otrcmba the sculp-
tor A vote of thanks was thereupon
tendered the nivcr of the handsome
Rift

At an interval following the division
into two companies sandwiches coffee
and lemonade were served out to all
present The several officers on their
election being announced were saluted
with ringing cheers but there was no
time for speeches

Saved by a Dog

A paper called Tit Age tells how in
Birmingham recently a childs life was
saved by a Newfoundland dog A lit
tle two year old girl the daughter of
the trainmaster at the railway station
is very fond of her fathers Newfound
land dog an affection which the animal
is evidently aware of and reciprocates
by constant devotion I he two arc
playmates and the attachment between
them is most interesting A few days
ago the dog was observed to be acting
strangely He went from one room to
another until he fourjd the mother of
the child when he rubbed himself
against her hand and pulled at her
dress The lady took no notice of him
and the dog persisted in his efforts to
draw her towards the door

Go away said the lady Go and
find Nellie

The dog went away whining A
few minutes afterward the mother went
to look for her little daughter and
found her asleep so close to a large
fire that her clothes were scorched
They would have blazed had it not
been for the dog who had crouched
down between her and the fire taking
care to protect her well Marks on the
childs clothing showed that the dog
had tried to drag her out of danger
When he failed he interposed his own
body and the mother found him in
that position whining while the hair
was being singed from his back The
child was still sleeping peacefully
Good Words

Says the society column of a Wes ¬

tern paperi The wedding was strictly
private owing to the bridegroom being
still in mourning for his first wife

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

ARRIVALS

Stmr from
bclir Mary from lumvtua

Thursday Mr 31

I A Cuiimlni WIminilo

DEPARTURES
Tiiursdav Mar i

SchrWalehufor Walalua
Schr Manuokaual for Kanohc and Ilauula

VESSELS LEAVING TO DAY
Simr W G Hall or Lahatna Maalaca Kona Kau

and the Volcano at 10 a m
Cer bk C K Iliihop for San Francisco

Voisoli lit Port from Forol uu Ports
Ccr bk C H Iliihop Wolteri from llrcntn
Haw bk Kalaltaua Armstrong from Valparaiso
llrlg Alllo Rowe lhillipi from South bei Islands
lllcine Mary Winkelman lllake from San Francico
Tern W S flowne 1aul from ban Kiancisvo
Ger baik Hydra from Hongkong

Voiaoli Expootod lrom Torolcii Ports
Ger bk Hercules from Liverpool due Feb

ruary 90 30 189 To Schaefci Co agenii
Unt bark Cerates from Liverpool due May iao
Am bik Julia Foard from Departure liay due

January1 ic 3t
UrbarkK L T nom Newcastle NISWdue

Feb 15 35
Am bk llmour Unwer from Uoiton due May 1 15
S S Australia Houdlette from San Francisco duo

April 6
SS Ma lposa Hayward fron the Colonies due

April 0
S S Alameda Morse from San Fianctsco due April

16
Hark Catbarlen Ierklns from San Francisco due

ADril i- -
jiKtno jane ranciiiperg uin jer lrom ruget aounu

now due
lark Makah from Newcatte N S W due Aprl

10 JO
Dark Julie from Newcastle N S W due April

18 28

ctlclu ubcflbcmcnto

WANTED
1V A YOUNG MANSITUATION make himself generally useful

in a warehouse Understands packing goods
writes a good hand and could assist in an
olTicc Can give good reference as to charac ¬

ter and sobriety Salary not so much nn ob
ject as a permanent situation Address A X
Herald office

DIVIDEND MIICH

DIVIDEND OK FIVE DOLLARS AA share on the Wailuku Sugar Con stock
is due and payable to the stockholders this
day at the office of C llrecr Company
Queen Street

lEH QRDEK
Honolulu April 1 1887

Engine Co No I II F l Attcntio

OV THE AI10VE COMMEM11ERS hereby notified to attend a
moonlight drill his Friday evcnlngvat seven
oclock Per order

m ROUT MORE
Foreman

UMtMim

cflcto 3ttilCjHscmcnts

NEW GOODS

1CJAVING cahefullv selectedrj a new stock of coods for the bprine antl
Summer Hade we ate now prepared to offer
id the public otff entire stock at the lowest

ligdrtt Silks and banns in nil snaucs

Inilios Dress Goods
French Nunwtilfntr plain and checked in

all shades
Merino Cashmere and Alpaca in all

shade
Ladles Underwear such as Chemise Night

gowns etc j the latest patterns
Lulies Woolen and Cashmere Shawls In

every shade
Ladies Silk TaTctta Gloves In all shades

and sites
Ladles and Childrens Hosiery

The latest Patterns of 1887

Ladies fancy Jerseys in all shades and
sites

Ladles Plain Embroidered Lace Tarasols
In all shades and styles Also an elegant as- -

sottment of LadlS Umbrellas the latest pat
terns direct from Eneland At very low

prices
In addition to out Store on come Hotel

and Fort streets we have refitted the store
room upstaiis formerly occupied by Mr
Thos G Thrum and arc now prepared to of
fer to the general public a fine assortment of

the choicest branUs of

CHINESE TEAS
Such as Oo Long Sui Sing and Goo Loj
alio Japan Tea and many other brands too
numerous to mention

A fine assortment always on hand of new
styles of Itamboo Lounges and Chairs of the
latest pattern Extra Tine and strong Cahi
phor trunks in all sites

A No 1 Chinese plain and colored Mat
ling Chinese Pongee Silk at very low figures

Chinese white Silk by the yard Or piece
Chinese Tissue in nil shades Chinese Silk

Crepe
Chinese Grass Ciotli white brown and

black by the yard or piece at greatly reduced
prlcc

A No 1 assortment of Chinese Silk Hand
kerchiefs plain and embroidered hemstitched
colored border etc

Chinese Silk Sashes of every description
Chinese plain anil embroidered Slippers
Chinese Fans in all styles

Call and See Goods and Prices at

GOO 1IM
Corner Hotel and Fort Sts Honolulu

marshals No in Sa to

Hy Irtue ofn Writ of Execution issued out

of the Police Court on the 25th day of March
A D 1887 against Awai ch defendant In

favor of Chun Chow plaintiff for tho sum ol

13550 I have lovicd upon and shall expose
for sate at the front entrance o Police Station
in Honolulu Island or Oahu at 12 oclock
noon of

ML il til GOT

luusuay iiim uin 100

To the highest bidder all the right title and
Interest of the said Awai ch defendant In

and to the following property untcsj said

judgment interest costs and my expenses be
previously paid

List of property for sale--O- ne undivided
half interest In a lease from Kuaiwa to Ah
Chlu and Awai dated September 19th 1885
of a certain piece of land situated at Kapv
lama Honolulu Oahu fur the term of ten
years from date rental 4500 per annum
payable semi annually in advance

Also one undivided half of all buildings
crops and utensils on the above described
premises

Terms cash Deed at expense of purchaser

JOHN LOTA KAULUKOU

Honolulu March 25 1SS7
Marshal

A M HEWETT
Stationer Newsdealer

Merchant Streeet Honolulu HI
Mutual Telephone 371 Bell Telephone 302

Law Hooks and Lawyers Stationery a
specialty

Orders taken for Newspapeis Periodicals
Hooks Music etc from any part of the
world having made all arrangements therefor
whilst in San Francisco

Red Rubber Stamps to Order

XTHTIP

MONTHLY DIVIDEND OF ONEA Dollar per share will be payable on the
capital stock of the Peoples Ice and Refrige ¬

rator Company on Tuesday the 29th of
March at the Companys office

V E FOSTER
Secretary

Pliaolon for Sale

ADREWSTER IWAETON NEARLY
to be seen at A Mor ¬

gans carriage shop King street Apply to
J W LUNINO

WANTED
COTTAGE OF FOUR OR FIVEA rooms furnished or unfurnished Cen

trally located Address F O ltox 406

NOTICE
ANNUAL MEETING OF THETHE Publishing Company will be held

In the Companys office Deihcl street Thurs
day April 7 at 9130 a in

THOS S SOUTIIWICK
Secretary

pRBMEN BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS

F A SCH A RFEK Co Artnlt
Also aernts for tho

Dresden lioard of Underwriters
Vienna Board of UnJerwrlNrs

For tho Jfawnllan IslinU

Books

If you want to know all the neyS
you inust read the Hhrau

fficucittl butdtacmcitts

Bell Telephone 348

CMS T
-- - - NOTARY

Rdal Etflato
Aitf

B0 Box 4x5

PUBLIC

GENERAL BUSINESS

Bfrokdv
t Willi

tpvi
ii

Written Up Accounts and
Rents Collected

Employment anil Shipping Agency Labor
Contract Mlanks and IevenuoStamps always
on hand Copying and translating Ini all
languages used in this Kingdom Orders
from he otlur Islands will receive prompt at-

tention
¬

Valuable Properties for Sale Two
acres of Land splendidly situated in MakikI
for homesteads

t acre in Makiki on Ileretanla street fine
building site

I 5 8 acre with four room cottage on Liliha
street A rare chance

For Lease Forty acres of land a i a
miles from Mossman 1 corner 15 acres of
which is suitable for either rice or taro and
hat been under cultivation for the last five
years All buildings necessary for a first class
little ranch now on the premises

For Sale Two acres of choice taro land
situated near the Insane Asylum

Wanted A situation by a competent
practical Engineer who has had many years
experience and can give the best of reference
Employment on a plantation preferred

Wanted Employment by competent
steady hostlers who will make themselves
useful in taking care of door yards and gar-
den and in other light work required by
private lamiiy

Wanted A cottage within five minutes
walk of the Post Office suitably appointed for
the accommodation of a small family

Full particulars given upon application at
No j MERCHANT ST HONOLULU

Lately occupied by Messrs Smith Thurston

US

GTJLTCK

J FIE L

Has 300 pair of Light Colored

KID GLOVES slightly

spotted former price 500 a

pair

Will sell them this1 week
- c

for only 150 a pair

i Fine Line of Ladies White

Kid Slippers

LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE

Fashionable
Premises

Dressmaking on the

HOUSES TO LET
AN- D-

FOR SALE
BY

A J Cartwright
The two story residence in Nuuanu Valley

at present occupied by Prof M M Scott to
let from the first of April

The house lately occupied by Mr Julian
Monsarrat on Makiki street next baseball
grounds to let

FOR SALE
A residence in Nuuanu Valley opposite the

Ice Works with twelve acres of garden pas
ture and taro land occupied by Mr MSilva

A CARTWRIGHT
Kaahumanu Street

GASOLINE
--OF TH-E-

HIGHEST ILLUMINATING POWER

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

For Sale By

G W MACFARLANE Co

THE ROYAL SALOON
Cor of Nuuanu and Merilm 1 Sts

UNDER THE MANACEME T CF
E JI P AVOLTEK

Keep always In stock a arlet of the best
Wines Liquors Ileers and Ice cold Beer on
draught nt jo cents per glasst

CALL AND SEE US

A if inrivnmi iMiuvjjr
GEO M RAUPP - Proprietor

Fort Street Honolulu
Beef Mutton Veal Fresh Sausage Pork

Etc Constantly on Hand
Shipping Supplied on Short Notice


